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wrestlers win state titles 
Grillo reigns at 135 for Hawks; Williams at 145 for Eagles 

Cheryl Wertman/The Joumai-Reglster 
' It II ~ .- I I ,.. II- rl .., l"l n '" h .,. '"~t rl" 

Cam)ton. See 68 for addtttonal state champtonshtp photos. 

AMHERS1 - Saturday was 
a rL'd l~tter day for the Holley 
and KenJall spmts programs 
.1s the llawks' Andrew Grillo 
( 135) ;mJ thl' t.a~les' Donald 
Wilh.tms 045) l..'aptun:J ~tatl' 
wre~t ling champiOnships at th~ 
Uniwro;tiY ;It Buffah>'o; Alumni 
Are111. 

In the championship bouts, 
hdur l' J nowd nt more than 
7 .. ~01\. <.,nlln l'dgcJ Matt Cam
pton <hcwshurg, Section V I ) 
I 2, .tnd Williams nipped Bran 
dnn \1ai..'Whinnic (Tioga. Sec
tion IV) 2-1 to become the first 
o.;t,IIL wrestling cht~mp ions in 
each of their schnol's h istory. 

"II ':- just a great, great feel
Ing. My JaJ is probably more 
l'Xl ited than I am." saki Grilhl 
whose 'victory was truly a fam 
ily affair as his father. John 
( irillo. alsu is his l..'ll;lch 

"lt'l> a Jre<llll come true fur 
him. and it's just the most 
in< rediblc feeling uf my life :1s 
a f:Jther," said John Grillo. who 
was joined on the bench Juring 
the chnmpiunships by his other 
l wu sons. Adam, his assi!'tant 
coach. and Ashley. "lt\ just 
incrcdibll' fur our family." 

"Jt'o.; just awec;ome," said 
Williams. who placeJ fifth at 
thL' !>late champ1on'>hips last 
year. " It's \lOt: of the best feel 
ings I've ever had." 

Williams' Kendall teammate, 
senior Torry Tooley (152). also 
had a K<md tourn;~ment, t'<trn-

1-o II ' I • 
Hreakinl:( away from a ;;core-

Cheryl WertmanfTtle Journal-Register 

Kendall's Donald Wtlhams works toward a tttle-chnchmg 
victory Saturday over Brandon MacWh1nn1e &I 1 45 pounds. 

less JcaJlock, t. rillu gained .1 

key escape point in the second 
period <lfter using his qukk
n~.·ss to ~et out of a wugh situa
tion. 

"I got a httll: worricc.l there, 
hut I recovered," he s:ctid. 

"We've always stressed it's 
Important to get a takedown , 
but it's more import:lnt not tu 
gel taken dnwn," John Grillo 
said. 

He huosted his advantage to 
3-0 With a big takcdnwn with 
just 12 o;cconds to gu in the 
period. 

"That takcdown was proba 
\ l ., 

Andrew t.rllln s.ud. 

Campion l"Ul 1 hl· dl'11ci1 to 1 
:! by o;cori ng :11 t.J k.:d m.~ n .1 t 
1.4(, tlf th~..· third pl·nod, hut 
Grillo unswerl·J w11h .m L''il .tpl' 
pnint juo;t -;i:o. Sl'Cnnds l.tt ... ·r 

"Thl.' L'SC.tpl' \hlS \il'f) 1mrm 
rant as I was ilhk to l'nunh:r 
him;· Grillll satd. "That·~ 42-0, 
<I pl'rfl.'<:t wason. anJ I LouiJu t 
.1sk for morl'." 

"Th.Jt C'\('3pl.' \V,I!-0 hU)-:1' 

bccauo;l.' we knl.'w lht• l-1d w:to; 
tough 1111 lop," )olin (;rillo ">aiJ 
"A ndrew has greal lechmque 
and he continul.'.., to "hnw pol'\l' 
and experience I h.JI \\,.., tl'.ll 
ly key for him - rlliSl' .111d 
' "• ,.· n 

~ee Lnllo, iS(J 

l\ledina duo of Crane and Hartway both place at state meet 
AMHER~T - Both or Medina's win over Jamie Car:;tielln (Ardsh:.•y, with during the regular season. Crane Crane rebounded with a 14-5 dcci- Crane led HI Ill thl.' '>L't'ond rwrind, 

seniors placl!d at the state wrest ling Section 1) after building leads uf 6-2 fell behind 6-2 after liDO periqd.and ti- sion viclory over Jason Rueda ( Mt. b k 1 k ~ 
c hllmpionsh.ips Saturday at the U ni- a fte r on e perio d and 9-5 after two. 3 after iwo. .L J· a • Si.n.al. Section 11) to stay alive in th e yt Widric rat ied to o;cPrL· l'\' t·t 

1 

vctsity at Buffalo as Mike Crane (112) However, he dropped a 12-S~cmi fi- ''The early ta.kedo~~ohl(y g$)t compe tition . i1o w ns in both the '>econd and third 
tobk fourth and Just in Hartway (130), n al decision to a fami liar foe, Mike c hanged the complexion of tht• However, he dropped a 5-1 decision pcriodc; 10 g,tin the win. 
was fifth. Mclnally (Byron-Bergen. Section V) match," Medina coach Mike Crandall. to Joe Widrick meaver River. Section 

C:r.mc opened with an 11-8 decision whom h e had split a pai r of matc hes said. 11 0 in the match for third place. Se e MHS, B6 
~~~~----------------------~--~----------------------------------------------------------
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Grillo, Williams win---
continued from JB 

\.Villwrns made a takcdown he scored a minute intn the open
In~ pnrwJ ~wnJ up fnr hi., title victory. 

" l u get th:u fir~l takedown is always big," Kendall coach Jim 
S.auhcran said. 

William-. started till: second period on top and maintained 
cuntrol ,,.., MacWhiunc's lunc point came on an escape earl}' in 
the thml pcr~nd. 

"I f11ught •'" hard as I cnuld," Williams said. "It's great compe
lltttm .tnd I wrcstl~d the way I'm supposed to." 

"II· prc.,scd the whnlc way. He worked to be ag~rcssive and to 
<;tav on hi" fcl't and h • controlled the whok match," Saubcran 
said. " Dunald 'c: ucccss is due in large part to his practice part
ncr. rorr) limlcy." 

c .rill11. whll ti1w.hcs with a career record nf IH6·11, opened the 
cunar •lilun "'ith an B·2 quarterfinal round dccismn over An tho· 
n} lim\~ c Newark Vallcty. Sl'Ctton IV). He then edged Chris 
n,l\ 1s ( Moh.twk, Sl'c tion II J) '\-3 in the semifinals, registering a 
t.lk ·~hm n ''it h nnly 16 ccunds to go to snap a 3·J tic. 

"I l\1 1 kt•JH mnvmg .md scrambling as I knew a takedown 
\\cJuld "in it. lie lost his halance, and I cam~ out on top,'' 
Andrew(, rillo said. "It w:•~ the hcst match of the cason for me." 

" lie c; hm\ cd lw h:td a ltll of pnise,'' John Grillu smd. " He just 
k pt ~.:hippin~ :.1\V:I}'. lie lost the first scramhlc, but h • won the 
sc~.:ond unc .,., hen it cuuntl'd ," 

WiJIJ,tlll op ~ned wilh :1 pin uf 3:3? over Mike Schmidt (Pawl· 
ing, ceti• n I land then dcdswncJ Paul Reale (Falconer, Section 
VI' 12 7 in dt · qu.mcrt 1n.1ls. Registering six takcdownc;, he kd 
12-4 10 rhc thtrd pt'rlod. 

\\11111 •m nee lt·1 .m csc.tpc and a t;lkcdown. with juc:t 30 sec· 
umt 111 ~n. tn tlw third pcnoJ to score .t Q 7 dcci.,inn over Dave 
Ball.tnl (AdnorHI.•{k, Section Ill) in the c;t•mifinals. 

" I \.t1llntcrcti 11ft ht lt. t k to g1•t the esc. p •" arJ Williams, 
who h.td t ken .t Co·S I ~ad with the c c pc ju 1 h for • nordung the 
<.1 ~.:J!;I\C 1. kcdown. 

"Don,tld had,, guod lhtrd perwd," said S,mh ·ran "We knew we 
hall t • h.unmcr '-'" •'} ,,, hun " 

Walh.tm!lltnit;h(' th sl'a on 3H·O 
l'ooiC) rchCiunJcd frum •'" opening round 3·0 los by pmnin~ 

Xt•n,lka 111 J: l ~and dCll~im11ng LaHomhard 2·l. 
U<· then dwpp~· I ,, 7·4 dl.'~..:to;inn 10 N11tc Slate (Gnvcrnour. Sec· 

uun :X l. bur h · rchnunclcd t<1 ga1n a third-period injury default 
vin ewer ull llctnz<Stnny Bmok, Section lll Ill take fifth place. 

H duo place. t state 



OUR THOUGHT ON THE MmlR 

Sports victories savored 
olley and Kendall • In 

, High sehoul wre tling in Orh.:ans 
Cnunty touk the New York stat<.: spotlight 
m a big W.ly liVer tht• weekend. 
" '1\\ n local grappler-,, seniors Andre\\/ 
tzrillo of Holll'y and Donnld Williams of 
KcnJJll. captured stat(' ~hampion title'> 
before a ~.:rowd of morL' than 7,400 at the 
Uni-versity at Huffalu's Alumni Arena. 
With thl'ir victories. thl· buys brought 
home their districts' first-ever 
champllln-.hi ps. 
, In odditinn, three other wrestlers 
earned place finishes: Medina senior 
Mikl! <...ranc took a fourth and Medina's 
Justin llartway and Kendall's Torrey 
foolcy, both senior , took fifth 

We adJ our voice to those 
eongratulating these outstanding student 
athletco.; for their achievements. Success 
in a sport as challenging as wrestling 
requires young men to put forth 

cun:isrcnt hard work, dedication and 
dl!terminarion. Getting through the 
scctionals to the state contest is no small 
feat. 

I Iolley coach John Grillo and Kendall 
coach Jim Saubcran can rightly feel extra 
proUll of the work they invested in 
cultivating champions. 

Andrew Grillo's victory was especially 
thrilling becausl his coach is also his dad. 
During Andrew\ championship matches, 
dad was joined matside by sons Adam 
Grillo, an assistant coach, and Ashley. The 
memory will be always bt! sweet for the 
whole clan, no doubt. 

Having earned the title of state 
champions, Grillo and Withams now can 
savor the crowtng achievement of their 
high school wrestling careers. They, their 
families and their communities should be 
very proud. 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Sports victories savored in Holley and Kendall. Medina Journal-Register, Tuesday, March 2, 2004.




